A modified method by differential adhesion and serum-free culture medium for enrichment of cancer stem cells.
In this study, we showed a modified method for the isolation of cancer stem cells (CSCs) using a combination of differential adhesion method and serum-free culture medium (SFM) method. Trypsin-sensitive cells and trypsin-resistant cells were isolated from MB49, EJ, and SK-OV-3 cells using a combination of differential adhesion method and SFM method. The CSCs markers expression of trypsin-resistant cells was verified by the flow cytometry, the Western blotting, and the quantitative polymerase chain reaction. Functional comparisons were verified by the resistance to chemotherapy assay, the transwell assay, and the tumor xenograft formation assay. Trypsin-resistant cells were isolated successfully. They were identified with high expression of CSCs markers and possessed higher resistance to chemotherapy, greater migration in vitro and stronger tumorigenic abilities in vivo. Trypsin-resistant cells showed specific CSCs characterizations. They were able to be isolated successfully with a modified method by a combination of differential adhesion method and SFM method.